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Re, Ru, W 等元素价格贵，熔点高，对其进行实验研究比较困难。截至目前，由
Co, Re, Ru, Mo, W 元素组成的三元系相图仍未发现研究报道。因此本研究对 Co, 




Co-Re-X (X:W, Mo, Ru) 三元系在 1000℃、1100℃和 1200℃温度下全成分范围内




范围内 5 个等温截面相图进行实验测定；研究结果表明，Ru 在 ReW 和 BCC 相
中的固溶度较大； 
（3）对本实验室无铅焊料热力学数据库缺失的重要三元体系，采用合金法，




































The Ni-base superalloys are widely used in various fields, especially in the 
aerospace field due to their high strength, good heat resistance ability and corrosion 
resistance ability and so on. Till now, a dozen elements have been added to Ni-base 
superalloys. Element with high melt point and big atomic radius, such as Co, Re, Ru, 
Mo, W et al, have a good solution strengthening efect and improrve its performance 
very well. As the basis of alloy design, phase diagram can guide the composition 
design of Ni-base superalloy. However, due to the high price and high melt point of 
Re, Ru, W , experimental investigation of these phase diagrams is of great diffculty, 
while the ternary systems releated with Co, Re, Ru, Mo, W elements have not been 
reported. Hence, the present work intends to provide the experimental information 
corresponding to the phase equilibria in alloy system with Co, Re, Ru, Mo, W 
elements. The obtained data, referring to phase equilibria in the present work, will be 
the important constitution for estabilishing the thermodynamic database of the 
Ni-base superalloy.The detailed research contents are listed as follows: 
（1）Nine isothermal sections, including the isothermal sections (1000℃, 1100℃ 
and 1200℃) for Co-Re-X (X: W, Mo, Ru) ternary systems are determined by EPMA, 
XRD etc.; The results show that, the solid solubility is large for Re in Co7W6、Co7Mo6 
and BCC phases. 
（2）Experimental determination the phase equilibria of W-Re-Mo(1000℃, 1100℃
and 1200℃) and W-Re-Ru(1000℃ and 1100℃) ternary systems by EPMA, XRD etc. 
The results show that, the solid solubility is large for Re in ReW and BCC phases. 
（3）Experimental determination the phase equilibria of Ag-Cu-Sb (300℃, 500℃ 
and 600℃)ternary system by EPMA, XRD etc, which is still missing in current 
lead-free solder thermodynamic database, for completeing our lead-free solder 
thermodynamics database and provide theoretical basis for the development of new 
lead-free solders. 
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